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Dysentery epidemics, caused Ьу Вас!. dysenteriae S01111e ha,,e Ьее11 
described ratl1er ofleп iп ll1e past decade. especially аnюпg childre11 groups 
(1, 3. 5, 6, 7). i\\ore гагеlу а comЬinecl course of the dyse11\ery epidemic is 
reported \\'ith epidemic caused Ьу adeпu\'ira ur utl,er etiological factors 
(7). In this couпlry, Sl1eljazkoL' and Рщlес• (2), Slanisf1ev, :\·e,liullloиa апd 
Beloua (4) have obser,·ed cliпical a11gi11a i11 patic11ts \\ 1ith dyseпlery. 111 
the literature revie\\'ed \\'е couldп' t fiпd e\.·ide11cc for silllultaпeous develop­
meпt of dyseпtery epide111ic - Sоппе a11d calarrl1al i11fla111Illatio11 of the 
upper respiratory \\·ays (CURW). The latler co111Ьi11alio11 \\·as obser\'ed iп 
the boardiпg school of the village G. 11еаг Vагпа . 
. The first dyseпtery cases occurred 011 3 February, 1964 апd spread r2-
pialy, reacl1iпg the peak 011 11 February; tl1e illпess ,,·as coпtrolled on 15 
February. The cases \\'itl1 CURW almost coi11cide \\'i\h the dy11a111ics just 
described (cliagrarп 1). 
lпformation concerniпg dyseпtery discase апd CURW s110\\' (tаЫе I and 
diagram 1) that CURW 111orЬidity гаtе is higher than that of dysentery. 
lп part of the patieпts а comЬination \\'3S disclosed of the \\\'О affections 
(diagram 2). The analysis of the \\ 1idespreadi11g of the illпesses accordiпg 
to classes, sex апd dormitories enaЫed us of estaЫishing the follo\\'iпg cha­
racteristic features: 
Boys and girls of the lower classes аге iпvolved in а greater degree Ьу 
dysentery affectioпs апd less Ьу CURW. The contrary is valid for the chil­
dren of the upper classes. The morЬidity гаtе of dysentery among girls is 
higher as compared to boys, \vhereas morЬidity of CURW - higher an1011g 
boys and lo\ver among girls (see d iagr. 3 and 4). 
The involvement of children Ьу dysentery апd CURW according to 
dormitories is reverse. For instaпce, iп 11 dormitory ,vhere girls live mainly 
of 111 and IV classes, the dyseпtery cases are 60% and CURW - 36%. 
whereas in IV dormitory, where boys from the VII class lived. the affec­
ted Ьу dyseпtery аге 25% and Ьу CURW - 75%. 
Such evidence proves that the wide spreadiпg of dyseпtery апd CURW 
cases according to classes, sex and dormitories has no parallel course, thus 
showing the lack of regu]ar interrelationships апd proving furthermore. 
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their occasional simultaneous (but anyway, independent) development 
among the children's community; оп the other hand it directs epidemiolo­
gical research work towards looking for dysentery contamination among 
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\. Dysrntery and catarrhal inflarnmation of uррег respiratory \vays morЬidity 
and dysenterial contamination in the village G. in percentage 
1-CUR\V morbldity among childre� and adt1lts in the village G 
11- .. .. .. schoolchildreq from th� lower classen of the primary 
.;chool in lhe same vi llage 
111- .. .. ., among schoolrhilrtrcn of the l>oar<ling school 
JV- disentery morbldity 
V- mean dc:tily temp('rat�1rr 
Through investigations оп the widespreading of dysentery and CURW 
cases, we estaЫished а difference in the dynamic forces of dysentery epi­
demic process and CURW. 
During the epidemiological studies оп dysentery cases, it was estaЫi­
shed that the school-girl В. Р. G. of the III class. living in the II dormi­
tory \vas affected Ьу dysentery - Sonne in 1963 and during the school year 
sustained intestinal disorders several times. Оп 14 January, 1964 and оп 
3 February, 1964 she got intestinal derangement as \vell. Bac\eriological 
investigation of her feces revealed presence of Bact. dysenteriae Sonne. 
In the course of the active iпvestigation of the inhablted locality, по per­
sons were detected affected with dysentery or complainiпg of intestinal 
disorders. The latter data justify the makiпg of ап explicit statement to 
the effect that В. Р. G. in particular was the source of infection in the dy­
sentery epidemic dealt \vith. This was also confirmed Ьу the bacteriologic 
investigation of the remaining patients, which in 54,S¾ \\'ere positive for 
Вас\. dysenteriae Sonne, whereas among the healthy childreп 8,5% dysen­
tery infect-carriers were discovered. In dormitory II, \\1here В. Р. G. li­
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Diagrams 3. Dysentery antl CU RW 
morЬidity апюпg school-girls рег 
classes in % 
Diagraш� 4. Dysentery and CU R \\' 
шorbldity a111ong school-Ьoy� р�г 
classes iп % 
1 - dysenlcry 
11 -CUR\V 1 -dyscn\ery 11 -CUR\V 
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Morbldity and dyser1lerial contaminalion according lo c/asses 
Class 
111 14 10 71 ,4 
IV 14 7 50,0 
V 17 4 23,2 
VI 18 7 38,5 
5 1 35,7 -
5 
' 
35,7 1 1 
9 i 52.2 4 
9 50,О 1 
Vll 19 5 26,3 --·. --i· -
82 33 40.3 Total 
! 
11 58.0 1 
39 47,6 7 







children having their beds in the immediate vicinity to her's, 1-2 days 
later - among the children sleeping farther away and lastly - among 
the children whose beds ,vere placed at the opposite and of the dormitory. 
The girls of dormitory I, which were connected with the dormitory of В. Р. G. 
and were therefore in close contact, were affected rather early - 9, 10 and 
11 February. Therefrom the epidemic chain was spread Ьу means of the 
common school work in classes also among the boys. Later on, from the 
class-rooms the epidemic was transferred into the dormitories. Therefore, 
the epidemic process was developed in the following pattern: 
girls' dormitories - classrooms - boys' dor1nitories. 
The epidemiological investigation proved, that among the teachers 
and serving personnel there were no affected, nor were dysentery bacteria 
isolated during the two-fold bacteriological investigation. No affections 
were found in the teachers' families and among the members of the perso­
nnel, receiving food from.the school kitchen (22 persons). These data war­
rant the exclusion of the alimentary and water route for the widespreading 
of dysenterial affection. The winter period excludes the role played Ьу fli­
es as а factor for widespreading. In the course of studies the presence was 
estaЫished of poor social and sanitary-hygienic conditioпs: 2,15 sq. m. area 
and 5,3 cm3 air in the average per child, а siпgle source of tap water for 
washing for all the school-childreп (15 sealed to avoid risk of freezing), 
low level personal and collective hygiene, unhygienic haЬits as eating fin­
ger-nails, common use of various home and school objects. The important 
role of objects for everyday use, of school appliances and most of all dirty 
hands, therefore, emerges in the process of dysentery widespreading, i. е. 
а contact-social epidemic was developed in the closed children's community 
during the winter. 
Ву studying the morЬidity of CURW among children and adult popu­
lation (school-boys excluded) in the village, it was estaЫished that over 
the period I J anuary to I February it amounts to 2, 12 %, whereas for the 
school-boys of the low grades of the primary school - 13,62%. The occur­
rence of disease cases is sporadic, uniformly distributed in days, with the 
exception of the peak morЬidity rate marked on 9 February of the same 
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year for the primary school (diagram 1). The morbldity rate among the 
children of the boarding sc�юol for the period stated above are also spo­
radic and scattered, but however, in the period 3rd to 13th February 47,5% 
of the children are affected. The increase in CURW cases in the primary 
school and boarding school are completely coincident, which proves that 
it is provoked Ьу the same cause. Following the dynamics of the mean daily 
temperature for the same period, an acute decrease is estaЬlished, begin­
ning on 5 February and reaching minus 1 .l°C on 7 February. W ith lowering 
of temperature, the increase in the number of cases affected commences, 
whereas its decrease coincides with elevation of the temperature. Conse­
quently, the relationship is evident bet\veen the CURW cases and the mean 
daily temperature for the period under consideration. А similar causation 
chain becomes furthermore elucidated, bearing in mind the fact that the 
children went to bath in town on 8 February and had to wait in front of 
the puЬlic baths after bathing. The older boys had to wait longer than the 
girls. In the same period, heating in the dormitories was not efficient, nor 
was in the classrooms. All these facts lay emphasis on the role played Ьу 
the cold factor for the occurrence and \Videspreading of CURW cases among 
the community in the boarding school. 
With the purpose of elucidating the etiology of the disease, serological 
investigations (Н. J. Т) on 28 affected children were carried out (11 from 
the primary school in the village); for the purpose smears from the oral 
cavity and nasopharynx \\iere employed, feces and Ыооd, oblained at the 
onset of the disease and agaiп 14 days later. The investigations \Vere carried 
out in compliance \Vith the uni\rersally accepted methods Ьу means of in­
noculation on chicken embryos, ne\vborn mice t issue cultures (from human 
embryonic kidney and Hela) and Н. J. Т. as ,,.,ell. As а result of the viro­
logical study performed а four-fold increase of the specific grippe А-2 in­
hiЬitors 'A'as estaЬlished in the sera of t\vO children from the boarding school, 
and for grippe С - in the sera of 3 childreп from the yillage school. Fur­
theremore, t,vo strains of adenovirus type 3 and three strains untypaЬ!e 
vira ,vere isolated from the children of the boardiпg school. 
The Io,v percentage of viral finding, the lack of epidemiological contact 
between the patients and the clinical picture of the disease obviate the 
assumption of а wider etiological significance of these Yira in the CURW 
affections observed. 
Clinically two syndromes emerged: gastroenterocolitic and catarrhal. 
In 17 of the 56 affected children the morbld picture was dominated Ьу the 
·former syndrome, in 23 - Ьу the latter and in 16 - Ьу а comblnation of
both_ syndromes. Thirty nine children underwent hospitalization in the in­
.fectious clinic of the Higher Medical Institute - Varna. In 33 of the latter,
the anamnestic and physical examination data warranted the diagnosis
„dysentery", confirmed also bacteriologically. The clinical course didn't
show deviation from the actual type slight dysentery (in sporadic cases -
moderate severeness). Howe\ler, the catarrhal manifestations inYolving
the upper respiratory ways drew our attention. Most frequently changes
were discovered in the throat. The uvular mucosa, the palatal arches and
the posterior wall of the pharynx were slightly edematous, hyperemized
(in 23 children) and evid(.'nce was present for catarrhal tonsillitis in 18 of 
them. In none of the childrfn grayish coating of epithelial scales was de-
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veloped. 111 19 childre11 e11largeme11t (up to the size of а Ьеа11) of the cervical 
a11d submaпdibular lymph 11odes \Vas disclosed, the latter beiпg \Vith soft, 
elastic co11siste11cy a11d slightly pai11ful 011 palpatioп. Pro11ounced bilateral 
catarrhal co11ju11ctivitis \Vas preseпt i11 6 childre11. The remai11i11g symptoms 
,vere as follows: subjective evide11ce for pai11s in the throat in 23 childre11, 
headache - 37, colds \\'ith serous secretio11 - 13, hacki11g cough - 10, 
herpes laЬialis - 2, muscular pai11s - 2. Sublebrile temperature of several 
days' duratioп \\'as marked опlу i11 7 childre11. The ge11eral conditio11 of the 
children affecled was 11ot greatly i11volved. Skiп rash was not observed. 
The spleen \\1as rюt eпlarged. White Ыооd picture \vas within the 11ormal 
limits iп 31 children. In 4 leukopenia was estaЫished with leftside shifti11g, 
a11d in t ,vo of the ch i ldre11 - пюdега te leukocytosis (up to 9800). 
Cliпically по uпfavouraЫe mutual i11flue11ce was estaЫished betwee11 
the mixed i11fectio11s observed. 
lпferences 
1. For the first time а report is made on simultaneous, comЬi11ed course 
of dysenterial epidemic process, caused Ьу Bact. dyse11teriae Sonпe a11d 
catarrhal i11flammatio11 of the upper respiratory \vays. 
2. The dyseпterial epidemic process and the catarrhal i11flammatio11s
of the upper respiratory \vays developed iпdepeпdently \\1 ithout regular 
coп11ectio11s bet\vee11 tl1em. The simultaneous course of the two conditions 
bears ап accide11tal characteristics. 
3. The source of infectio11 for the dysentery cases is а chroпically ill 
child from the boardi11g school (В. Р. G.), and mai11 route of \Videspreading -
contact-socia I life. 
4. Epidemiologically and cli11ical\vise по mutual unfavouraЫe effect
is estaЫished bet\veen the l\vo co11comitantly spreadi11g diseases i11 the 
children's commu11ity. 
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РЕЗЮМЕ 
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Впервые описывается эпидемиологическое и клиническое течение 
дизентерийной эпидемии, вызванной Bact. dysenteriae Sonne, протекаю­
щей одновременно с К:ВДП в закрытом детском коллективе в зимний 
период. 
В ыясняется самостоятельное течение дизентерического эпидемиоло­
гического процесса, распространение заболевания от К:ВДП в их случай­
ное одновременное течение в закрытом детском коллективе. 
Эпидемиологически и клинически не установлено взаимного небла­
гоприятного влияния между наблюдаемыми одновременно nротекающими 
инфекционными заболеваниями. 
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